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Tele-consultations pick up
as patients avoid hospitals
As the nationwide lockdown
tocontainthespreadofCovid-
19continuestocripplenormal
life, an increasing number of
patients are preferring to con-
sult with the doctors over
video and audio calls. This is
also promoting an increasing
number of hospitals and clin-
ics to invest in technology
infrastructure forestablishing
tele-consultationunits.

The Cloudnine Group of
Hospitals, a maternity, child-
careand fertility caregroupof
hospitals has announced the
launchof its tele-consultation
servicewithdoctors.Thisserv-
ice has been made available
across Gurgaon, Noida,
Chandigarh, Mumbai, Pune,
Bengaluru and Chennai units
of Cloudnine. “It’s our Baby,”
a dedicated app built for the
purpose, currently has one
lakh users. “In the wake the

ongoing Covid-19 pandemic,
the use of remote health con-
sultation can be an effective
wayof triagingpotential cases
andalsocanserveasa formof
first line of defense, while
keeping frontline healthcare
staff safe unless there is an
urgent need for immediate
medicalattention/treatment,”
said Raviganesh Venkata-
raman,CEO,CloudnineGroup
ofHospitals.

Given the strict travel con-
ditionsevenwithincities, sev-
eral largehospitals inbigcen-
tres are also working at
reducedcapacity.MaxSuper-
specialty Saket and Mool-
chandMedicity inNewDelhi,
forexample, arebothworking
withvery little staff,withonly
essential and chronic
patients' departments work-
ing full time.
PEERZADA ABRAR & NEHA ALAWADHI

Private insurerswantstandardrates forCovid-19 treatment
SUBRATA PANDA & SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 5 April

AsclaimsfromCovid-19patientsstartto
flow,privateinsurersarepushingfor
standardisationoftreatmentcostsonthe
linesofdiagnostics.Hospitals,onthe
otherhand,claimthatitwouldbe
impossibletooperateunderaprice-fixed
treatmentprotocol,aseachcaserequires
differenttreatmentgiventheindividual's
accompanyingillnesses.

Sofar,thenumberofclaimshandled
bytheprivateinsurersfromCovid-19
patientshasbeenfairlyless.Insurerssaid
relatedclaimshavejuststartedtrickling
in.Haryanahasalreadyindicated
AyushmanBharatratesbefollowedby
privatehospitalstotreatCovid-19
patients.SourcesclaimedMaharashtra,
too,wasmullingapricingadvisoryfor
treatmentofgeneralpatients.Costofthe
diagnostictestforCovid-19hasbeen
fixedat~4,500pertestbythe
government.Hospitals,however,donot
thinkthisisfeasible."Thecostof
protectivegearitselfwouldbemorethan
that.Ifwecompromiseonprotectingour
healthcarestaff,weeventually

compromisethehealthforourpatients.
Wewouldnotdothat,"saidone
Karnataka-basedhospitalchain.
Karnatakaistreatpatientsat
governmenthospitals.Ifanyoneturnsup
atprivatehospitals,theyaredivertedto
thepublicfacilities.

PriyaGilbile,chiefoperatingofficerof
ManipalCignaHealthInsurancethathas
handledthreeconfirmedcases,saidthe
initialestimatesareaveragingaround~2
lakh.“Currently,Covid-19treatment
costsareopen-endedandonafee-for-
servicemodel.Wearehopingthatasthe
diagnostictestchargesinprivatelabsare
pre-fixedandstandardised,the
treatmentcostswillundergosome
consideration.Wearespeakingtothe
governmenttoseeifthetreatmentcosts
canbestandardisedandbundledin
privatehospitals,similartothe
diagnostictesting,"shesaid.

Gilbilesaidtheywereexperiencinga
largenumberrespiratoryinfectioncases
thatwerebeingtreatedinlinewithCovid-
19regimen.“Evenwithmostofthecases
turningoutnegative,thecostincurred
duringtheinterimphaseleadstooverall
increaseincostoftreatment,”shesaid.

Forexample,thechargesforisolation
roomsaretwiceasmuchasregular
rooms.PrasunKumarSikdar,thechief
executiveoftheprivatehospitalchain,
whichhashandledlessthanadozen
casessofar,saidthatthecostoftreating
eventhemostgeneralpatientofCovid-19
(onewhodoesnothaveany

accompaniedillnesslikeheart, lung,
kidney,orcancer,diabetes,etc)isalso
high,giventheprotectivegearthe
caregivershavetowear.

"Mostoftheisolationroomsinour
hospitalshavebeencarvedoutofthe
largersuitrooms.Evenifwedon'tcharge
thenormalratesfortheserooms,a

standardsingleroomcharge,too,is
higherthanabedinaward.Moreover,
thenurses,wardboys,anddoctorsall
needtowearprotectivegearandeach
onecosts~1,800orso.Theyneedto
changethisgeareveryfourhoursandwe
haveworkedouttherequirementwhich
isroughly2.5protectivepersonal
equipment(PPE)perpatientperday,"the
CEOsaid.

Headdedthatanotherreasonforthe
highcostsisthattheaveragelengthof
stay(ALOS)inthiscaseismuchlonger—
14days,incomparisonto3-3.5daysALOS
inhospitals.Evenanangioplasty(a
cardiacprocedure)patientisdischarged
inthreedaysorso,accordingtohospitals.

Insurersacknowledgethecostof
protectivegearrequiredinCovid-19
cases.However,theywantauniform
codetobeset.SubrataMondal,executive
vice-presidentofIFFCOTokioGeneral
Insurance,saidthatasofnowthereisno
medicalprotocolthatcouldbefollowed
forlevyinguniformcharges."Theremay
bechargesforprotectinghealthcarestaff
likePPEsandotherrequirementstoavert
thespread.Wehopetheconcerned
authoritieswilldesignappropriate

protocols,”hesaid.
Mondalsaidtheyweresoongoingto

launchaproductthatwouldspecifically
covercoronavirus-relatedillnesses.“The
policywillbemuchcheaperandsuch
additionalexpensesmaybecovered
underthepolicy, includingboth
quarantineandhospitalisation
expenses.”

AssuchtheInsuranceRegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthorityofIndia(Irdai)
hadmandatedallhealthandgeneral
insurancecompaniestoofferastandard
productcalledtheArogyaSanjeevani
policy.Around29insurersnowofferthis
productthatcomeswithamaximum
sumassuredof~5lakh.Insurershavealso
seenhugetractionforhealthpolicies
eversincethepandemicbrokeoutand
theIRDAIsaidthatallhealthpolicieswill
havetocoverthecostofCovid-19
treatment.IntheArogyaSanjeevani
policy,roomrentiscappedat2percent
oramaximumsumof~5,000perdayand
intensivecareunitchargesat5percent
(or~10,000maxperday).

Privatehospitalssaythatgiventhe
ALOS,averagecostforaCovid-19patient
wouldruninto~7-8lakh.

Severalmaylosejobs,saysCEOsnappoll
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
New Delhi, 5 April

The coronavirus pandemic and the
subsequent nationwide lockdown
have deeply impacted the domestic
economy, with a majority of firms
expecting a significant decline in
their top line and bottom line in the
current and previous quarters,
demand declining and jobs getting
impacted, according to aCEOs’ Snap
Poll conductedby theConfederation
of Indian Industry (CII).

Theelectronic survey sawacross-
countryparticipationof close to 200
CEOs across sectors and indicated
that a significant majority of firms
expect revenues to fallmore than 10
per cent and profits to declinemore
than 5 per cent in both the current
quarter (Apr-Jun2020) aswell as the
preceding quarter (Jan-Mar 2020).

The expectations of this sharp
decline in both revenue and profit
growthbydomestic firmscould fore-
tell the significant impact of this out-
break on GDP growth.

Further, most firms (80 per cent)
haveclaimedthat their inventorywas
lying idle.However,more than40per
cent of the firms expect their stocks
to lastbeyondamonthonce the lock-
down ends — indicating the firms’
expectations of a demand slowdown
in the post lockdownperiod.

During this lockdown, amajority
of the firms engaging in production
of essential products and supply of
ancillary goods are facing con-
strained operations in production
and supply of essential goods and
services. Firms have revealed that
access tomanpower andmovement
of products have emerged as major
constraints in essentials trade, be it

manufacturing or warehousing &
transport or retail sales of these
essential commodities. While the
government has allowed manufac-
ture, transportationanddistribution

of essentials, the enforcement at the
local level has implemented the
lockdownonessential commodities
as well as services.

On the jobs front, about 52 per

cent of the firms foresee job losses,
in their respective sectors, resulting
from the Impact of Covid-19 out-
break and the ensuing lockdown.
While the proportion of jobs that are
expected to be cut are quite stagger-
ing, a significant share of firms
polled (47 per cent) expect less than
15 per cent job loss, CII said.
However, a worryingly high 32 per
cent of firms expect to shed about
15–30per cent of jobs, once the lock-
down ends.

“The government could ann-
ounce a fiscal stimulus package and
implement it on fast-track mode,
given that the lockdown has signifi-
cantly impacted industry operations
and the uncertainty of a recovery
threatens substantial loss of liveli-
hoods going forward”, said
Chandrajit Banerjee, Director
General, CII.

Corporate India prepares
for life after the lockdown
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 5 April

What’s worked during the lock-
down and what hasn’t? Can
what’s worked become a per-

manent feature of the workplace? Are
thereanyunexpectedpositiveoutcomes?
What lessons can be extrapolated and
applied in future?As the corporateworld
tries to answer these questions, it’s clear
that one feature — working from home
—has been a success.

Somuchso that Japaneseautomotive
paints companyNippon Paint (India), as
it prepares for life once the coronavirus
disease (Covid-19) outbreak slows down,
is closing its sales office inMumbai.

TheGurugram-headquarteredcompa-
ny,withmarqueeclientslikeMarutiSuzuki
andTataMotors,hasbeenso surprisedby
the success of the ‘work from home’ rule
that it is thinking of asking staff at other
locations to continueworking fromhome
too or go in for co-working space. Both
measureswill savehigh rental costs.

Nippon Paint (India) is also planning
toreducethenumberofwarehouses,even
if it means a slight delay in delivering its
products.Tostrengthenhealthandsafety
in its three factories, it may opt for pro-
fessional sanitationcompanies insteadof
depending on its in-house team.

The social distancing imperative has
prompted thecompany to consider rejig-
ging shifts, so that there is no overlap of
workmen between two shifts. Said
SharadMalhotra, president, automotive
refinishes and wood coatings: “There is
no doubt that business and the way we
run manufacturing will change funda-
mentally for corporates andmanufactur-
ers after Covid.”

Ifnot closingoffices, other companies
are looking at shrinking them.The chair-
manofa leadingMumbai-basedconglom-
eratewith interests inautos, financial ser-
vices, hospitality, defence, and
information technology (IT), has
askedhisbusinesschiefexecutive
officers (CEOs) toconsider the fol-
lowing:Canemployees indepart-
ments such as marketing and
salesordepartments,where there
is no strict need towork from the
office, can come in on alternate
days to save rental costs?

Topmanagersacrossbroadswathesof
industry are busy on video calls and
emails to rework theirbusinessstrategies,
products, and standard operating proce-
dures in manufacturing units for a post-
Covidworld. “It isnotabout the lockdown
being lifted. The key for us is to prepare
workers for a completely different stan-
dard operating procedure, with many
health and safetymeasures that are here
to stay,” said R C Bhargava, chairman,
Maruti Suzuki.

Many manufacturing companies,
anticipating mandatory directions from
the government after the lockdown has
been eased, are already takingmeasures
such as installing thermal scanners and

reworking the pre-start-up check list.
Beforeanymachine is turnedon,a longer
health checklist list will have to be
observed. They are also looking at more
automation and a push for localisation.
Said KEC International CEO Vimal
Kejriwal: “We are working on designing
some special purpose machines, which
will ensure manual operations are elim-
inated and increase productivity.” An
auto industry CEO said: “Itmight not be
goodnews for employment, but automa-
tion will increase productivity and give
more flexibility to us — if workers
migrate suddenlyor, as social distancing
becomes a norm, if workers don’t come
at all. Localisation instead of importing
will reduce costs. Everyone has to do a
balancing act.”

In the services sector, companies are
reworking their product to make
itsafer.TransportaggregatorUber
India is considering tweaking its
cars. Perhaps add some roof-to-
floorplasticsheetingtocordonoff
drivers and protect them? A
mandatoryprotocol for sanitising
the car, including hand sanitiser,
for customers.

“We are doing pilot runs on 150 vehi-
cleswhicharerestrictednowfortheexclu-
sive use of health workers. We are still
working on how to scale it for over
200,000vehiclesafter the lockdownis lift-
ed and individuals want tomove around
safely,” saidPradeepParameswaran,pres-
ident, Uber, India and SouthAsia.

Employee engagement will also
change. Fast-moving consumer goods
major Nestlé India is learning from its
experiences in China. Chairman &
Managing Director (CMD) Suresh Naray-
anan says working from home, while it
hasadvantages,canalso leadtostressand
anxiety in somepeoplewho feel isolated.

Nestlé has rolled out ‘virtual’ engage-

mentprogrammes, trainingprogrammes,
mental health initiatives, free advisory
calls with accredited doctors, and even
check-in programmes for young employ-
eeswholivealoneor far fromhome.These
programmeswill continue even after the
lockdown is lifted.

The more immediate challenge, how-
ever, is what can be done to cope with a
certain slowdownor recession. TopCEOs
are devising blueprints. The key, for the
moment, isconservingcash.SaidThomas
CookIndia’sCMDMadhavanMenon:“We
haveagoodamountofcashinourbalance
sheet and we are reviewing all our cash
sources and payables. All non-essential
expenses have been stopped to conserve
cash.”Thechairmanofaleadingconglom-
erate with interests ranging from tyres to
IT, has sent a note to topmanagers high-
lighting key areas: Take all profit and loss
hits,butpostponecashoutflows,beultra-
sensitive tomarketingcostsasconsumers
are busy with survival, use all statutory
concessions, reviewforeignexchangecov-
erclosely,don’tdodgeassociates, i.e.,ven-
dors and suppliers with whom we have
contracts, re-examine all contracts, con-
vert bonus targets to cash, go slow on
capex, andmodify offerings to fit the cur-
rent situation. Business continuity plans
are also being reviewed as they had obvi-
ouslynot factored inapandemic. Jignesh
Thakkar,globalcompliancesolutionlead-
er at EY India, said that companies will
want to plug any deficiencies caused by
variousfactorssuchastimelinesofaction,
lack of infrastructure, labour shortages or
external environment issues.

“Firms will then want to put in new
internal guidelines based on the lessons
learnt as well as solid contingency plans
to respondto futurecrises,” saidThakkar.

InputsbyAneeshPhadnis,ArnabDutta,
SudiptoDey,AmrithaPillay

Hotel chainsdo
theirbit to fight
Covidpandemic
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PAVANLALL
Mumbai,5April

Hotel chains across the coun-
try are rallying resources to
support localauthorities,med-
ical teams, and those in need
of basics such as food and
medicine. Insomecases,com-
panies are even taking hotel
supplies and using them for
personalprotection.

AjayBakaya,MDatSarovar
Hotels&Resorts, says: “Weare
taking fresh linen from half a
dozenpropertiesandthoseare
beingmade intomasks.”

Sarovarisoperating14ofits
83 properties because of a
national vacuum in business,
but is dishing out 500 free
meals a day in Chandigarh at
itsHometel property.

Similarly, Tata-owned
IndianHotels (IHCL) has ded-
icated resources to feed
migrantworkers.

“The Taj Mahal Palace, Taj
Lands End, Taj
Santacruz, The
President and
Ginger MIDC
Andheri in
Mumbai; and
Ginger Madga-
on and Ginger
City Centre,
Noida,areoffer-
ing rooms free
of charge to the
medical frater-
nity,” an IHCL
spokesperson
said.Fourother
Ginger hotels
are also being
used for quar-
antine purpos-
es, and include
the ones in
Bhubaneswar,
Faridabad,
Bengaluru, and
Andheri to
accommodate
medical work-
ers. Inaddition,
IHCL is dis-
tributing meals
cooked by the
TajSats to colleges (Lady
Hardinge Medical College,
NewDelhi)andsevenhospitals
in theNCR.

Marriott International, the
world’s largest hotel chain, is
driving on-ground assistance
inabidtohelpflattenthecurve
of the spread of the virus and
support local government.

The JW Marriott Aerocity,
New Delhi, and the Westin
Gurgaon are distributing

cookedmeals,withasmanyas
500 packed meal boxes being
distributed every day. The
Delhi hotel has distributed
close to 5,000boxes todate.

InMaharashtra,hithardest
by coronavirus so far, the JW
Marriott,Pune,theRitzCarlton
and the Marriott Pune
Hinjewadi, in collaboration
with the Panchshil
Foundation, are distributing
“CarePackages”acrossthecity.
Thepackagecontains1kgrice,
750gmlentil, 1 litre of cooking
oil andsix eggs.

Marriott is aiming to dis-
tribute30,000packetsthrough
the city collector’s office in
Pune. VijayDewan,managing
director, Apeejay Surrendra
Park Hotels, says: “Amidst the
current lockdown the senior
citizens and the underprivi-
leged suffer themost.”

The Park Hotels has
launched a neighbourhood
service initiative, by which

everyone can
ask for gro-
ceries,
medicine, or
food, and a
team responds
to the request
immediately.

“Locals can
directly call
these hotels for
any emergen-
cies or any
pharmaceutical
needs, and the
conciergeof the
hotel will help
themgetthose,”
he says.

“All these
hotels are cen-
trally located
and anyone liv-
ingwithin the 5
km can avail of
this service,
available 24X7,
with no addi-
tional charges.”
Europe’s
biggest hotel
chain,theAccor

Group, through its hotel Ibis
NewDelhi Aerocity is extend-
ing its assistance as a quaran-
tine facility.

Zubin Saxena, managing
director and vice-president
(operations), South Asia,
Radisson Hotel Group, says,
along with their partners, his
company is collectively reach-
ingout tosome20,000benefi-
ciaries per day with food and
foodsupplies.

HELPING HAND
HOTELCHAIN/services
offered

MARRIOTT:Daily
meals,CarePackages

IHCL:Freemeals,
quarantinesupport,
freeroomsfor
medicalauthorities

APEEJAYSURRENDRA
PARKHOTELS:
Neighborhood
delivery, food
packages, free rooms
formedical staff

ACCOR:Quarantine
dacilityforDelhi Ibis

RADISSONHOTEL
GROUP:Foodservices,
freedailymeals

SarovarHotels&
Resorts:
Masks, freemeals
Source: Companies

“The government could
announce a fiscal stimulus
package for the industry and
implement it on a fast-track
mode, given that the sudden
imposition of the lockdown has
significantly impacted industry
operations and the uncertainty
of a recovery threatens
substantial loss of
livelihoods going forward”
CHANDRAJIT BANERJEE,
Director General, CII

Hospitals sayprice-cappedpackageswouldbedifficult toworkout for thedisease

Air Deccan ceases ops, staff
on ‘sabbatical without pay’

HCL Tech sets up
Covid-19 control
centre in Noida

HCL
Technologies
hassetupa
controlcentre
forthe
Gautam
BuddhNagar

districtadministrationtohelp
respondtocitizens'queries
aboutcoronavirus.The
IntegratedControlCentrehas
beensetupbyHCLatoneofits
facilitiesinNoidawithsupport
fromthedistrictadministration,
police,healthdepartmentand
NoidaaswellasGreaterNoida
Authority,theITfirmsaid. PTI<

Increasing production
to meet surge in
demand, says RB
RB(ReckittBenckiser) is
rampingupproductiontomeet
thesuddensurgeindemandof
someofitsproducts,saida
companyofficial.Thoughthe
lockdownhasput“further
pressureonthemanpower
situation”,thecompanywas
takingallpossiblemeasuresto
stepupmanufacturing
activities, itsaid. PTI<

Lockdown to impact
Q1, likely to hit Q2
also, says Godrej

Thethree-weeklonglockdown
will impactearningsofFMCG
sectorinApril-Junequarter,
andit isnotclearif itwill linger
tothesecondquarter,
accordingtoaGodrejConsumer
topofficial.ThoughGodrej
ConsumerProductisramping
upitsmanufacturingand
distributionnetworkforthe
essential items,butit isstill
facing‘bottleneck’inlogistics
andtransportation. PTI<

In talks with firms to
make ventilators,
says MG Motor India

MGMotorIndiaisintalkswith
threemedicaldevicemakers,
includingGE,toproduce
ventilatorsatitsHalolfacilityto
helpmeetdemandduringthe
coronaviruspandemic,
accordingtoacompanyofficial.
Thecompanyisalsodeveloping
itsownventilatorandhopesto
bereadywithaprototypewithin
aweekaspartofitsthree-
prongedapproachtogetinto
ventilatormanufacturing. PTI<

AI asks passengers
of four flights to
self-quarantine

Air Indiahasaskedpassengers
whotravelledinfourofits
flightsinMarchtofollow
necessaryisolationor
quarantineafterthree
passengersonthoseflights
testedpositiveforcoronavirus.
Twooftheseflightswerefrom
GoatoMumbai,onefrom
MumbaitoDelhiandanother
fromDelhitoPatna. PTI<

Telemedicine Society
kicks off orientation
for doctors

TheTelemedicineSocietyof
India(TSI)haslaunchedan
onlineorientationprogramme
tosensitisethemedical
communityaboutit.TSI, in
concurrencewithNITIAayog
andtheMedicalCouncilof
India,haslaunchedthepan-
Indiaeffortwhichhasseenan
enrolmentofnearly10,000
doctorstillnow. BS REPORTER<

AirDeccanhassuspendedit's
operationsandput all its
employeesonasabbatical
withoutpay.AirDeccan, India's
first lowcostairline, resumed
serviceasaregionalservice
operator in2017.Ayear later,
GSEC-Monarchpickedup50per

centstake intheairlineandit servedfourdestinationswithin
Gujarat.Currently, ithasonlyBeechcraft 1900Daircraft in its fleet.
" Inviewof therecentglobalanddomestic issuesand
subsequentdirective issuedbythe IndianregulatorAirDeccan
hasnochoicebut toceaseoperationsuntil furthernotice," the
airline'sCEOArunKumarSinghsaidamail tostaff.

ANEESH PHADNIS<

HOW COMPANIES PLAN TO TAKE THEIR BUSINESS FORWARD
>Shrink the officewith ‘work from
home’ success

>Use moreautomation in factories

>Rejig yourproduct offeringby, say,
making taxi rides safer

>Change strategyofemployee
engagement

>Localise production to reduce costs

>Mandate thermal screening
in factories

>Preserve cash, postponecash flows,
reducemarketing costs, travel,
entertainment, etc

>Revise business continuityplans

“We are working
on designing some
special purpose
machines, which
will ensure manual
operations are
eliminated and
productivity is
increased”
VIMAL KEJRIWAL,
KEC International
CEO

“We have a
significant amount
of cash in our
balance sheet and
we are reviewing all
our cash sources and
payables. All non-
essential expenses
have been stopped”
MADHAVAN MENON,

Thomas Cook
India CMD


